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provided, as may be payable by such party: Provided it shall appear that a copy

Proviso- of such petition bas been served either in person or by leaving the sane at the
Copy of peti- usual place of abode of the person or persons from whor such costs, charges and
tion to be serv-

ed n artesexpenses are souglit to, be recovered, togrether withi a ivritten notice that on a dlayed on partiesP
owving. to be thereinafter mentioned, ai. least eighlt days after the service of such notice,

the Court will be moved or the Judge pai be applied to, to proceed on the peti-
tion in the manner provided by this Act.

Parties ow- Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that when the facts alledged in any

adother pro- peition to be filed asaforesaid under the prvsin of this Atshallb contro-
ceedings to be verted by any of the parties against whom it shall have been preferred, the
had thereon ansver or objection to the petition shall be made in writing in the forrm of a plea,

to which the petitioner or petitioners nay reply or deinur, to the end that the
matter in dispute nay be reduced to an issue in law or fact, and receive a deter-
mination by the Court or by a Jury in the manner other issues are determined,
and such issue shall be so determined accordingly.

Court or IIL. And be it enacted, that the Court or Judge before whom any such petition
Judge nay set- Shall be decided and adjudicated upon, May in his discretion grant or refuse the

costs on the application, and if he shall grant the same le shall tax the costs and
expenses on the proceedings consequent thereupon, and the portion thereof to be
paid by each party, and if the same be not paid shall issue execution therefor
against the goods and chattels of the party or parties against whoîn the decision
or adjudication shall be given, and who shall not have paid such costs or the pro-
portion thereof for which they shall be liable.

C A P. XXXVI.

An Act to prevent obstructions in Rivers and Rivulets, iii Upper
Canada.

[9th December, 1843.]

Prcamble. HEREAS great inconvenience is occasioned by persons throwing Slabs,
Bark, Waste Stuff, and other refuse of Saw Mills, Sturnps and Waste

Timber or leached ashes into the Rivers and Rivulets in Upper Canada, and it
is expedient to prevent the said practice; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council ,nc of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted,
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,

An
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An Act to, r-unitc the Provinces of Upperand Lower Canada, andfor the Government

of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that any person Penalty on

who shall throw into any River, Rivulet or Watercourse, or any owner or occupier persono throw-

of a Mill who shall suffer or permit to be thrown in that part of this Province
lieretofore known as Upper Canada, any Slabs, Bark, Waste Stuff, or other refuse vers and livu-

of any Saw Mill, (except Saw dust), or any Stunps, Roots or Waste Timber or
leached ashes, and shall allow the sane to remain in such River, Rivulet or
Water course, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds, currency,
and not less than one shilling, currency, for each day during which such obstruc- Pay and

tion shall remain therein, over and above all darnages which may arise therefrom; d ho;

and that such penalty and damages shall and may be respectively recovered with
costs, in a sunimary way, before any one or more Justices of the Peace, in the
manner provided by an Act passed in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's
reign, cliapter twenty six, intituled, An Act jor consolidating and amending the

ina certain

hirnself aggrieved by any conviction or decision unider this Act, may appeal to the c. ue..

Court of, General Quarter Sessions of the District, in the manner and under the pe gvn

conditions and provisions of the Act hast above cited, with regard to appe'als froin
convictiovs and decisions under that Act.

III. And be it enacted, that of ail pecuniary penalties levied under this Act, ofe Approprtiond

thiird shal gro to the inform-er, and the other two thirds to the Township in wvhich. of penalties.

the offence shali have been corni-itted, and shail bcecxpended in iinprovîngy the
Public Higinays therein, and in case of dnamages to private property arising out of

a violation of this Act, the assessed damages shah be paid to the pa.rty aggrieved,
except in cases were the party sah have been examined s i proof of the offence mages, hot a ta

in whih case the sane shaH be applied to the iiprovenient of the publie sigh- bf r ppoed.

cvays in the Townsip as above providcd, any Iaw to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.

IV. And be it enacted, that in every case of conviction under this Act, oen the Damppo if

hid shall o to be forfeited for the amount of itijury done, or which shahh be îm- not pi, he

posed as a penalty, together cith. the costs, shall fot be paid at the te stated i

the conviction, or appealed frodn, it shall be pawful for the conviting Justice tod

issue his warrant of distress, and in case there sha ot be sufficient goods and

chattels found to satisfy the sanie, to commit the offender to the counon gaol of

the respective County or District, until the fine or damages (as the case inay be)

and costs, be paid, not however exceeding thirty days.
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Duration of V. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force for the full
this Act. term of four years from the passing thereof, and from thence until the end of the

then next Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P. XXXVII

An Act to explain an Act passed in that part of this Province called
Upper Canada, in the third year of the Reign of Her Majesty, in-
tituled, An Act to con ftrm and regulate certain sales of lands, for
taxes, in the Ottawa District.

4 [9th Decemlbcr, 1843.]

Preamble HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the true construction and meaning of
an Act passed in that part of this Province called Upper Canada, in the

third year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled, An Act to confirm and regulate
certain sales of land, for taxes, in the District of Ottawca ; And whereas it is neces-
sary that the meaning and intent of the said recited Act should be declared;
Bé it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and

The es Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
in lndso the authority of the sane, that the estate and title to all the lands sold by the
which the tax- Sheriff of the Ottawa District, on which the taxes due thereon previous to the
deredwithina sale thereof, with twenty per cent., were paid or tendered to the Treasurer of the
craIlin tme, said District, within two years from the date of the advertisement of the said
prie in lands by the said Sheriff, pursuant to the said recited Act, is and shall be in the

time f a person or persons in Whon the same Was at the tirne of the said sale, or in his
the sale, or her heirs: Provided always, nevertheless, that in all cases where the said taxes,

Pream',le. with twenty per cent. as aforesaid, were only tendered to the said Treasurer, and
not received by him, the amount due on the said lands, up to the time of the
said sale, with twenty per cent. shall be paid to the said Treasurer within six
months after the passing of this Act.

CA P.




